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The Doctor Buys a

"Leonard" Refrigerator
Because of Its Cleanliness.

The man to whom the necessity of wholesome food ap¬
peals readily appreciates the superiority of the "Leonard"
Refrigerator. He sees by its construction that the interior is
easily kept spotlessly clean; that no moisture or odors can
leak into the insulation and breed germs; that the free cir¬
culation of air keeps the refrigerator dry and sweet smelling,
and preserves its contents with remarkable efficiency.

Each Provision Chamber Is One
Seamless Piece of Porcelain.

There are no joints or seams in the inside of the "Leon¬
ard" Refrigerator. Each provision chamber is one seamless
piece of porcelain, fused on steel, just like a bathtub. There
are no sharp corners.no screwholes or openings through
which moisture could leak into the insulation. "Leonard"
porcelain will never crack or tarnish. It cannot be broken
or even scratched with a knife.
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This Seamless Porcelain
"Leonard" Refrigerator,

This Seamless Porcelain
"Leonard" Refrigerator,

This "Northern Light
Refrigerator,

»»

Excellent Seamless Porcelain
I.ined "Leonard"' Refrigerator, just
like the illustration above. Case
finished golden oak, panels of
genuine quartered oak and nicely
polished. Height, 42% inches;
width. ti5 inches; depth, 17 inches;
ice capacity, 55 pounds. There were
not enough refrigerators of this
pattern in our last carload to sup¬
ply the demand. Select yours early.

$39.7
Large Solid Oak "Leonard" Re¬

frigerator, like the cut above. Has
provision chambers made of seam¬
less porcelain, without cracks, cor¬
ners or joints in which dirt or
germs can hide. The panels are
of genuine quartered oak. Has ten
walls of insulation to save ice.
Height, 45*4 inches; width, 34%
inches; depth, 21% Inches; ice ca¬
pacity, 100 pounds. Absolutely the
best refrigerator that can be pur¬
chased at any price.

7
Hardwood Refrigerator, just like

the cut above. It is 37 inches
high, 20 inches wide, 14 inches deep
and has an ice capacity of 35 lbs.
Has golden oak finish, galvanized
steel lining, wire shelf and drain
pipe, both removable for cleaning.

Fifty Other Styles Up to
$100.00.

Try a "Thermatic" Cooker "White Frost" Refrigerators.
This $25 "White Frost

Refrigerator,
at Our Risk.
Convince yourself of the work and fuel

a "Thermatic" Cooker will save you by
trying one at our risk. If it does not
please, you can return it within 15 days
and the trial will cost you nothing.

Cooking Demonstration
Friday and Saturday.
All day Friday and until 9 p.m. on Sat¬

urday, our demonstrator will be here
cooking with a '.ThermaUc" Fireless
Cooker. Come In and see how superior
"ThermaUc" Cooked foods taste.

Shirt Waist Boxes.
This Large $2.50 Shirt Waist Box,

98c ¦ ftrca-f
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Attractive and Serviceable
Shirt Waist Boxes, Just like
the cut to the right- They
are 2t» inches long, 13 inches
wide and 13 inches high. Are
covered in Calais cloths and
cretonnes, lined with green
trunk linings and fitted with
brass handles. Special net
price tomorrow and Satur¬
day, S>Sc.
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Try a "1900" Washer
30 Bays Free0

Have us send you a "1900" Washer
without charge. Use It for a full month
before deciding to purchase it. We know
it will please you.

It Cleans a Tubful in
Six Minutes.'

The "1900" Washer cleans a tubful of
clothes In six minutes. It Is so light
running a child could operate it. You
can even sit down beside it while doing
the washing.

$19.7
Beautiful Round White or Golden Oak

Finished "White Frost" All-metal Re¬
frigerators, like the cut to the left, at a
saving of 15.25 tomorrow and Saturday.
Interiors round, with revolving shelves,
removable ice compartments and insu¬
lated with "aerofelt" and "maltha." Ice
capacity, oO pounds.

.00 "White Frost"
Refrigerators,

Oressers.
This Exact Oak Dresser,

$8.39
Solid Golden Oak Dresser, just like the

cut to the right. Has French plate glass
mirror, carved standards, three drawers,
wood trimmings, and is nicely polished.

Hi
This Exact Solida «na» CAJiii ouiiu ^^..Mahogany Three-Piece /
PlarSor Suite e^Qj/ ^ o //Parlor Suite

ThisFo&nr=Foot Steel
Settee,

$4.48
Heavy Steel Frame Lawn Settee,

just like the cut to the left. Has
large slats o» back and seat, strong
steel legs, steel braces and is painted
red or green.

Attractive Solid Mahogany Parlor Suites. Just like the above illustra¬
tion. in choice of upholstered seats or loose cushions. The loose cushions
are of green silk plush, tied with tassels. The upholstered seats are cov¬
ered with fine panne plush.

$26J5 $1
In Fine Quartered Oak.

Handsome Quartered Oak Dresser, Chiffonier and Toilet Table to
match, just like the above cuts. Have French plate mirrors, deep draw¬
ers. wood knobs and excellent finish. Made In one of Grand Rapids' larg¬
est factories, and constructed to last a lifetime.

11 Store Service.
It's our po)icy lo give more

than a dollar's worth of mer¬
chandise for every dollar.to
give polite attention to your
wants and to make your pur¬
chases satisfactory in every way
possible.

3llqryer&0ar
409-417 ScventhSt.

io% Discount on Accounts Closed in 30 Days

Credit Privileges.
It's your privilege to have a

credit account here, if you de¬
sire. All price tags are marked
openly in plain figures.
On accounts closed within 30

days 10% discount is allowed.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
Red Men and Pocahontas Or

ders Install Officers.

SESSIONS COME TO END

State Lodge Delegates Go to Koiwt
Vernon Following De¬

liberations.

Special Correspondence of The Star. jALEXANDRIA, Va., May 16. 1912.
With the installation *of the officers

elected yesterday afternoon the sixty -

sixth annual session of the Great Council
of Virginia, Improved Order of Red Men,
and the officers of the second annual ses¬
sion. of the Degree of Pocohontas at
11:30 o'clock this morning by John W.
Cherry, great incohnee of the United
States,. Norfolk, Va., these two sessions
was brought to a close.
The Installation ceremonies took place

In the Young People's building and were
witnessed by a large number of the dele¬
gates and others.
A speech was made by Past Great In¬

cohnee of the United States W. A. S.
Bird of Topeka, Kan.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon the delegates

went by steamer to Mount Vernon. Many
of the delegates left this afternoon for
their homes. j

Hampton, Va., Wins.
The concluding of the business session

this morning was marked by the selec¬
tion of Hampton, Va.. as the place for
the next annual meeting.
The officers elected follow: Frank J.

Korte, great prophet. Roanoke; Harry
Cutherill, great senior sagamore, Ports¬
mouth: J. Ben Moore, great junior saga¬
more, Matoca; F. H. Couch, great chief
of records, Hampton; Joseph E. Powell,
great trustee for three years, Richmond.
Frank J. Korte, Ronaoke; Charles Burk-
ert, Richmond; W. S. Nlchlin, Alexan¬
dria; A. S. Tennis, Hampton, delegates to
national convention at Charleston, S. C.,
which meets next September.
Officers installed by the Degree of

Pocahontas yesterday afternoon follow:
Mrs. Laura J. Hetrick, great Pocahontas,
Roanoke; Mrs. Katherlne Miller, great
Minola, Phoebus; Mrs. Laura H. Calyer,
great Minnehaha, Coteague; Mrs. D. H.
Reeves, great chief of records, Ports¬
mouth; Mrs. Dora G. Glenn, great keeper
of wampum, Richmond. In addition to
the foregoing a number of appointive of¬
ficers named by the great Pocahontas
were also Installed.
A select staff ofg officers of the Degree

of Pocahontas from the various state
councils, last night initiated a class of
twelve candidates.

Theft of Chicken Costly.
James Howard. Ellen Barbour and An-

tonla Baker, all colored, who were ar¬

raigned In the police court today for the
theft of a chicken from Joseph Bradley,
were each sentenced to three months In
Jail, to which was added a fine of $10
each.
Because it was alleged that Arthur

Thomas acted in a threatening manner
with a knife toward C. W. Wattles, agent
for the Norfolk and Washington Com¬
pany, he was fined $20.
Other cases disposed of follow: Ger¬

trude Jones, colored, disorderly conduct
and fighting, forfeited |5 collateral-,
Mamie Gaskins. colored, disorderly con-
duct, acquitted; John Simms and Julia
Myers, colored, acquitted.
Members of the board of police commis¬

sioners at a meeting last night questioned
Chief Goods regarding the habits of cer¬
tain members of the police force.
A cap similar to the summer caps worn

by the members of the Washington P°Hco
department was adopted and the chief
was instructed to purchase a dozen new
batons.

, A,Joseph Rice was appointed a special
policeman at the plapt of the Alexandria
Chemical and Fertilizer Company and
was sworn in as such.

Eagles to Have Home.
Alva Aerle, No. 871. Fraternal Order of

Eagles, has purchased through J. D.
Normoyle, real estate broker, the build¬
ing occupied by the Hotel Fleischmann
from Mrs. Virginia Stewart of Washing¬
ton. At the expiration of the lease of
the present occupants the Eagles, It is
understood, will remodel the building and
make it their home.
Miss Ida Cox, daughter of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Charles F. Cox, died at 6 o'clock
this morning at her home, 918 King street,
after a lingering illness. The arrange¬
ments for the funeral have not yet been
made.

. ..G. W. O'Shaughnessey, fifty years old,
died at 0-30 o'clock this morning, at the
Alexandria Hospital, after a six-week
illness. The deceased was unmarried and
lived at Baileys Cross Roads. Fail?"county. The body was taken to his late
home and prepared for burial. The ar-
rangements for the funeral have not yet
been made. *

, ..

At the annual meeting of the State
Council of Knights of Columbus held in
Norfolk. Va., yesterday Thomas E. Dy¬
son, this city, was chosen state secretary
and Dr. E. Gorman, also of this city, was
elected alternate to the national conven¬
tion to be held at Colorado Springs next
\ucrust*
Arrangements have been made for the

annual meeting of the Stat®
Daughters of Liberty, which will bei held
here May 28, 29. The members will be
entertained by Friendship Council while
in this city.

ALONG THE RIVER FRONT.
Arrivals.

Schooner Thomas W. Kirby, light, from
a lower river point to load lumber and
building material to return; schooner
John Taylor, at Alexandria with poplar
logs from Mattawoman creek for ship¬
ment to paper-making plants; power boat
Boss Bailey, oysters In the shell from a
river point at 11th street wharf for the
market; steamer Calvert, from Baltimore
and river landings for Stephenson &
Bros.; schooner Neddie, at Alexandria to
load for a down-river point; tug General
Warren, from Occoquan with lighters to
the Eastern branch; tug Camilla, at
Georgetown with a gravel-laden lighter
for C., G. & D. Co.; tug George W. Pride,
towing stone-laden lighter from Occoquan
to Washinfe'on Stone Company; scow
Roam, at Georgetown to load for a river
point; Canal Towage Company boats No.
31 and No. 97. light, from Mattawoman
creek, Md., at Georgetown.

Departures.
Schooner Oscar, light, for a down-river

point to load railroad ties back to this
city; schooner May and Annie Beswlck,
light, for the James river to load lumber
for the dealers here; schooner Virginia
Dare, light, for Stratford, Va,, to load
railroad ties back to this city; schooner
Alexander Wiley, light, for a Rappahan¬
nock river point to load lumber for this
market; sloop Daisy, from Alexandria
with merchandise for Farmington, Md.;
schooner John Branford, light, from Alex¬
andria for Mattox creek to load lumber
or railroad ties; schooner Thomas W.
.Kirby, lumber and building material from
11th street wharf for a down-river point;
tug Camilla, for Point Lookout after
Standard Oil Company tank barge No. 12
for this city; tug Winship, with coal-
laden boats from Georgetown for Alex¬
andria; tug James O. Carter, towing two
coal-laden boats from Georgetown for
naval powder factory at Indian Head,
Md.; tug Eugenia, at Alexandria with
sand-laden lighters.

Memoranda.
Standard Oil Company* tank barge No.

52 is on her way from Baltimore for this
city with oil in bulk; S. T. Co. tug has
sailed from Chesapeake City with a tow
of coal-laden barges for dealers here;
schooner Grace G. Bennett will this week
sail from Newbern, N. C., for this city

4

Smfes $c Company
Pennsylvania Avenue. Seventh Street.

Friday Is Always a Day of
"Specials" Here.

Saks' specials mean two things.that the values are of standard
quality.and the prices quoted are lower than usual.by reason of
conditions under which purchase has been made.

In most instances the lots are none too large.which makes it im¬
portant that response be made promptly tomorrow.

JgOYS' Combination Suits.in several neat Brown and Gray patterns; Double
Breasted and Norfolk styles, with TW O FAIRS OF KNICKERBOCKERS

TO MATCH. Sizes 6 to 17 years
**

DOYS' Guaranteed Blue Serge Suits.guaranteed all wool and guaranteed fast color;
seams securely reinforced. Double Breasted and Norfolk styles. Sizes 5 to

16 years $3-98
DOYS' Camp Suits, made of Tan Khaki; Coat buttons to the neck; has four QQpatch pockets; bronze-colored buttons. Pants are long, with suspenders at- ^ I
tached. Sizes 7 to 15 years

BOYS' Wash Sailor Suits, in Linen and Khaki; each with extra pair of Knick- 7C
erbockers and Cap to match. Sizes 6 to 10 years

DOYS' Regulation Wash Sailor and Russian Blouse Suits: White and Red
White with Light or

--

sleeve. Sizes 23^ to 10 years
White with Light or Dark Blue Collar; emblem and service stripe on $1.98

Boys' Separate Khaki Knickerbocker
Pants: Olive shade: cut full and all seams E?/rt\csecured against ripping:. Sizes 7 to 16
years

Boys' "Star" Neglige Shirts, in ex- 75c
Boys' All-wool Blue Serge Knicker¬

bocker Pants; strictly FAST COLOR;
secured seams. Sizes 7 to 17 years....

elusive patterns; cuffs attached. Sizes
12U to 14. The regular fl grade..

Boys' Madras Pajamas; n^at fancy
patterns; cut full and large. Sizes 2 to ^uD*'

-16 years

1Boys' $12.50 and $15.00 Long Pants Suits.
Single Breasted Blue Serge

Suits, of nobby model; guar¬
anteed all wool and fast
color. Sizes 15 to 20 years.

$9 Small lot of neat Brown
and Gray Cheviots; cut in
our distinctive Young Man¬
nish styles. Sizes 15 to 20
years.

"Rain Clothes" at Special Prices.
Men's Priestley Cravenetted Gaberdine Rain Coats, in Tan, Olive and

Black; regular and Raglan shoulder; convertible collar; quarter- $ * 2-75lined with silk. The 4'dressiest" Rain Coat. Sizes 22 to 46 1133 to 46
Men's Rubberized Rain Coats, in Tan color; close-fitting

standing collar. Strictly showerproof. Sizes 34 to 44
75

$4'
Men's Rubber Rain Coats, light in

wreight and waterproof. Usual
$6.50 grade

Men's Union Silk Umbrellas.27-inch
spread; strong steel frame and at- $ <1 .39
tractive handles. Usual $2.00 grade 11

Boys' Rubberized Rain Coats, with
close-fitting collar; full length.
Sizes 8 to 16 years. Usual $5.00 5 T) *95
value oj)

Men's Rainproof Soft Hats.blocked in
the latest shapes. Usual $3.00 5 jj .95value

Rubbers.the best qualities in the most
popular styles.
Men's $1 Rubbers .-.85c
Women's 75c Rubbers 59c

85c Rubbers 69c
l's 65c Rubbers 49c

with lumber; schooner 3. L. Bowen is at
Maryland point loading cord wood for the
dealers here; schooner Maggie is at Bal¬
timore with lumber from the Matt&poni
river; schooner Federal Hill is at Ur-
banna, Va., to load lumber; schooner
Alice Hodges is at Port Royal, Va.. to
load lumber for this port; schooner Mabel
and Ruth is loading lumber at Newbern,
N. C., for this city; schooner Lanclott
has arrived at Liverpool point from this
city to load cord wood for dealers;
schooner W. H. Maguire is in Nomini
creek to load for this port.

ARE RACES TOO HARD?

Is What Is Being Found Ont in
Regard to Four-Mile Crew Events.
NEW YORK, May 16..The "deadly

four miles" bogey, which has been parad¬
ed from time to time by those opposed
to four-mile races for college crews, is
being aired again, this time more or less
officially. Lieut. F. C. Farley, repre¬
sentative for rowing at the United States
Naval Academy, has written a letter to
the directors of athletics at all the col¬
leges which support crews asking them
whether in their opinion long <Jr short
races are beneficial or detrimental, as
the case may be, to the oarsmen. Lieut.
Farley has received only a few replies,
but as soon as he has complete returns
he will make his findings public.

SPEAKS AT FOUNDERS' DAT.

Mrs. Granville Makes Principal Ad¬
dress at Lutheran Home.

#
Mrs. W. A. Granville, wife of President

Granville of Gettysburg College, Penn¬
sylvania, made the principal address at
the Founders' day celebration at the
Lutheran Home at Winthrop Heights
yesterday, following a luncheon. Mrs.
Marie Richards and others also spoke,
and each urged those in attendance to do
all in their power to interest young men
in studying for the ministry.
A number of liberal donations were re¬

ceived for the home during the day.

HEARTY WELCOME GIVEN.

Arrival of the United States Rifle
Team in Buenos Aires.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentine, May 16..
The United States rifle team whose mem¬

bers are to take part in the Pan-American
tournaments here arrived today on board
the Kerdia and was accorded a hearty
welcome. The team is under the com¬

mand of Col. Charles P. Gaither of
the Maryland National Guard, and Capt.
J. A. Moss of the general staff is acting
as adjutant. The other members of the
team are Capt. S. W. Wise, Massachu¬
setts National Guard; Corporal John
Kneubel, New York NationalVluard; Capt.
W. P. Hyde, Tennessee National Guard;
Sergt. C. N. Achriver, U. S. M. C.; Sergt.
C. A. Lloyd, U. S. M. C.; John W. Hes¬
sian, Bridgeport, Conn.; Lieut. William
C. Stoll, 29th United States Infantry.

TO EXPLORE THE AMAZON.

Party to Leave New York in Septem¬
ber for Three-Year Trip.

NEW YORK, May 16..A new exploring
expedition to the upper Amazon .will
leave New York early In September for a

three-year trip. The party is under the
direction of the University, of Pennsyl¬
vania and is led by Prof. Algot Lange.
One of its chief errands will.be to obtain
moving pictures of the savagfea.there are
about 373 tribes of whom civilised men
know next to nothing.and make phono¬
graph records of their speech and music.
Prof. Lange will spend the summer flt-

t ng out his expedition. He will take a

steam yacht of small draught, equipped

Extra Special.
These prices good until Saturday closing.

Shredded Wheat, special, per pkg 9Hc
10c bottle Plain Olives, each 6'Ac
Erie Breakfast Bacon, 20c jars 14lAc
California Prunes, 6 lbs. for 25c

I Karo Syrup.No. 2 size 8c
| Karo Syrup.No. 2Y* size 10c

EXTRA.SMOKED MEAT SALE.
Swift's Premium Hams, per lb, 161c
Swift's Picnic Shoulders, «<»- 12c

With the price of fresh meats at record high pfices this of¬
fering should appeal to every family.

Extra Special Cake Sale.
FAMOUS "SPICED WAFERS".a genuine 15c qwvalue. Special until Saturday closing, lb

New Texas Onions, lb... 6c Gran. Sugar, lb 554c
Fancy Michigan Potatoes,
peck 40c

Pure Lard, lb 14c
Compound Lard, lb 12c

Eggs, per doz 21c

Guaranteed Eggs, doz..25c
Snappy Cheese, pkg 10c

DO YOU EAT CORN FLAKES?
There ARE TWO BIG REASONS why you should buy

WASHINGTON CRISPS CORN FLAKES
1st.They are absolutely as fine as any flakes made.
2d.Each package weighs ONE-HALF POUND more than

most other brands do.

I THIREE 10c PKGS. for 25c
4 >
Y
«?

«»

< r

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY. Avoid the
Saturday rush by ordering tomorrow.

Our entire line of fine groceries is under price, and it pays <»

you well to buy of us.

Watch Monday's Star for Our Next Week's Offering.

with all things necessary . to keep the
party comfortable in the soggy weather
of the Amazon valley. She will have her
own refrigerating plant, plenty of mos¬

quito netting at the portholes, electric
fans and a wireless equipment.

HONOR SEA'S SOLDIER VICTIMS.

Daughters of Veterans to Sink Boat¬
load of Flowers on Hudson.

NEW YORK. May 16..In memory of
the soldiers who died at sea during the
civil war a boatload of flowers will be
towed out to the middle or the Hudson

next Sunday afternoon and there sunk, so
that its contents may strew the surface
of the water.
The Daughters of Veterans of the civil

war initiated this custom last year. In
connection with the departure of the
boat from its pier there will be addresses
by representatives of various patriotic
societies.

¦ s ¦

Attacked by a large shepherd dog her
father had brought home, the flve-year-old
daughter of Walter Hoffman, living near
Williamsport, Md., was frightfully chew,
eu about the face and head Tuesday.
The child was saved by several mfen in
the shale pits along the Western Mary-
land railroad, who beat off the doc.


